Remote Opportunities Related to COVID-19

Please note that we have not vetted these opportunities. Some listings may be filled or outdated. You will not be qualified for every opportunity. We do hope this list might give you ideas for searching for other opportunities or creating your own.

Voting
https://www.allforgood.org/projects/XJZjOVJ3

Guatemala nonprofit
https://www.allforgood.org/projects/VQqjZ68y

Tutoring English to kids in Latin America
https://www.allforgood.org/projects/78ejeqJpTutor

Tutoring for kids in Taiwan
https://www.allforgood.org/projects/a8vBao8z

Hospice in Chelsea MA

CNN Remote Volunteer Listings

VolunteerMatch Remote Volunteer Listings
https://www.volunteermatch.org/covid19

Idealist Remote Volunteer Listings
https://www.idealist.org/en/volunteer?actionType=VOLOP&isVirtual=YES&q=&searchMode=true

United Nations Remote Volunteer Listings
https://www.onlinevolunteering.org/en

Smithsonian
https://www.si.edu/volunteer/DigitalVolunteers

Human Rights
https://decoders.amnesty.org/

Translation
https://translatorswithoutborders.org/volunteer/

National Parks Service
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/digital/getinvolved.htm
MA Red Cross
https://supportunitedway.galaxydigital.com/need/detail/?need_id=509697

Disabilities
https://dreamscapefoundation.org/get-involved/volunteer/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwm9D0BRCMARIsAlfvflZQX2bqbaFy2LTs9XsnMquR_AZnCS2mHUaCnpES_rJKUJ-oZacmQcaAiqeEALw_wcB

Technology: NY SWAT Team

General remote volunteer opportunities
https://www.catchafire.org/

Immigrant/Refugee families
http://www.pptpdx.com/virtual-mentors/

Tutoring
https://pencilandscreen.com/

Race and Privilege
https://www.mappingprejudice.org/?fbclid=IwAR2oauWMrRKdCZ9hbbEmWK_MuluFlbqKU5vO6wDYpZdgJQ3VMvKssYUrpkw